Looking for an Internship?

Imperial Regional Alliance established the Internship-to-Career program to help students and job-seekers meet their goals.

Imperial Regional Alliance, Inc. (IRA) is a non-profit organization that aims to improve the quality of life in the Imperial Valley by providing programs and initiatives that link education, job training, and employment opportunities.

IRA works in conjunction with Imperial Valley Economic Development Corporation.

Our Initiatives Include:

- Business Resources
- Economic Development
- Industry Marketing and Events
- Market Research and Analysis
- Small Business Development
- Home Loan Packaging
- Investor Relations
- Small Business Lending
- Cleantech Start-Up Services
- Broadband Advocacy
- Manufacturing Resources
- Referral Services

Internship Eligibility:

- US Citizens or Permanent Residents
- International Students with Visa Type J

Process:

- Fill Out and Sign Application Form
- Submit Application and Resume to alessandra@ivbrc.org
- Complete Interview

Learn More:

2415 Imperial Business Park Dr. Suite A
Imperial, CA 92251
(760) 353-8332 | www.ivbrc.org
alessandra@ivbrc.org